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COVID 19 – Home-Based Learning Resources
As our community copes with COVID-19, Houston ISD has created a hub site with access to instructional
materials and resources to continue learning at home.
CLICK HERE to view information regarding Home-based Ongoing Mobile Education (H.O.M.E.)

COVID 19 – Important Information
Free COVID-19 testing sites now open at two HISD schools
There are several free coronavirus testing sites open at Houston ISD facilities. These drive-through sites
are operated by University Memorial Medical Center. Unlike other testing sites set up in Houston, health
officials say pre-screening is not required to be tested.
Testing sites change daily so be sure to call before you visit one of these drive-through sites.
Facility

Address

Forest Brook Middle
School

7525 Tidwell Road

Cullen Middle School

6900 Scott Street

Del Mar Stadium

4400 West 18th
Street

Butler Sports Complex

Phone #
1-866-333-26

832-393-4220

13755 South Main

Testing Times
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sat. and Sunday

COVID-19 Information for HISD Medical Plan Members
Per the federal mandate, COVID-19 testing may be conducted at no cost to members. It is recommended
that you contact your primary care physician’s office to be assessed for symptoms related to COVID-19.
Your primary care physician will have access to your medical history/records and will be able to triage you
as appropriate.
Treatment for COVID-19 is subject to any applicable copay, deductible and/or coinsurance.
When seeking treatment, it is important to stay within your medical provider network, unless you seek care
through an emergency room. Keep in mind that the testing and treatment guidelines are changing.
CLICK HERE to view information on the various HISD medical plans, HISD onsite clinics, nearsite urgent
care centers, and other benefit plan information on COVID-19 issues.
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